
 
 

 

NEWSLETTER 
14 NOVEMBER 2006 

 
The 2006 Karratha BMX season finale was held at the Aquatic Centre last Friday. We trust 
everyone enjoyed the night, and we look forward to meeting again with all riders, families and 
friends when the 2007 season commences. The highlight of the evening was, of course, the 

trophy presentation - a time to acknowledge riders for their participation during the season, 
their achievements and good sportsmanship. Club members also received accolades for their 
contribution to the club. 

 
Trophies were presented to: 
 

Sprockets – 6 years 
Dylan Bennetts, Jedd Bullen, Madison Long, Dylan Muller, Myles Axell  
 

Sprockets – 7 years 
Ryan Bailey, Kahn Barker, Jordan Baudains, Kade Dillon, Caleb Long, Levi McCombe, Adrian 
Quayle, Flynn Robertson 

 
8 years 
1

st
  Thomas Howden & Toby Muller 

2
nd

  Jarrod Dewacht 
3

rd  
Isaac Lyon 

Participation:   Lewis Shepherd 

 
9 years 
1

st
  Keenan Ball 

2
nd

  Ryan Head 
3

rd
  Kade Ainsworth 

Participation:   Buddy Shepherd 

 
10 years 
1

st
  Owen Delfs 

2
nd

  Lachlan Woods 
3

rd
  Koby Riches 

Participation:   Madison Ball, Karlie Brady, Jamie Eynon, Shane Gavlik  

 
11/12 years 
1

st
  Dale Gavlik 

2
nd

  Airlie Gooden 
3

rd
  Ben Moore 

Participation:   Robert Quayle 

 
Junior Sportsperson  
Koby Riches 

 
Senior Sportsperson 
Seb Whittles 

 
Steven Hall Memorial Trophy: 
Myles Axell 

 
CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL RIDERS! 

 

Club Person:   
Zoe Delfs (thank you for your contribution to the club, Zoe, filling the role of Stager throughout 
the season was greatly appreciated) 

 
 



President’s Trophy: 
Donna Collins 

 
Following the trophy presentation, a number of club members received accolades for their 
support throughout the year, Nick and Andrea Muller, Nathan and Carissa Ball, Sonya 

Howden and Shelley Snellin – your constant help was greatly appreciated. 
 
The committee thanks all members for their support throughout the year, and families who 

have contributed in helping to achieve a safe and healthy racing environment for the 
enjoyment of all riders and families – volunteering to do first aid, being a „flaggy‟, organising 
riders at the staging area, operating the starting gate, finishing line pointer, helping in the 

canteen, commentating, participating in fundraising events, helping at fun nights and assisting 
with busy bees.  Thank you to everyone who has assisted this year. 
 

The most important people in the club are, of course, our riders! During Round One‟s 9 race 
meetings, 50 riders registered, in Round Two there were 45 riders during the 8 race meetings.  
Ryan Bailey and Owen Delfs achieved the grand record of competing in every race meeting 

during the season – well done, fantastic effort Ryan and Owen. 
 
Riders during the 2006 season (in alphabetical order) were: 

 
Kade Ainsworth, Myles Axell, Ryan Bailey, Madison Ball, Nathan Ball, Keenan Ball, Kahn 
Barker, Jordan Baudains, Dylan Bennetts, Macie Bennetts, Karlie Brady, Jedd Bullen, Ethan 

Burmaz, Jacob Crowhurst, Owen Delfs, Jarrod Dewacht, Kade Dillon, Jamie Eynon, Dale 
Gavlik, Shane Gavlik, Tom Glover, Michael Gobby, Airlie Gooden, Garry Harris, Ryan Head, 
Tom Horsley, Tom Howden, Darcy Jonas, Jack Jonas, Chaye Lang, Caleb Long, Madison 

Long, Shaun Lynch, Isaac Lyon, Levi McCombe, Matt Mobbs, Ryan Mobbs, Ben Moore, 
Dylan Muller, Toby Muller, Adrian Quayle, Robert Quayle, Koby Riches, Flynn Robertson, 
Anthony Russell, Ethan Savell, Jacob Savell, Buddy Shepherd, Lewis Shepherd, Hayden 

Starkey, Matt Thomas, Gavin Tritton, Jarrad Whittles, Seb Whittles  (when he wasn‟t helping 
set up gear or organising racing!), Blaine Willcocks, Brenton Willcocks, Lachlan Woods.    
 

Registered riders at each race meeting can be viewed on the Karratha BMX Club website on  
http://karratha.bmxa.com.au.  Please note that the “Weekly Riders” on the website are not 
listed in order of racing positions – the winners of age groups/classes are held in confidence 

by the scorer and only revealed at the end of each round.   
 
As with most sporting groups and clubs, Karratha BMX relies on the generosity of local 

businesses to support fund-raising events, fun nights, major purchases and repairs and 
upgrades of club facilities. Due to an ongoing problem with vandalism at the track, the 
combined efforts of Savannah Engineers and WA Corrosion Control contributed towards a 

new (very solid) door to the club rooms and security gate around the starting gate equipment. 
Other local businesses have contributed to fund-raising, and a lot of work goes into 
approaching businesses to ask for their support – Fundraising Co-ordinator, Kym Bailey, 

certainly covered many kilometres personally door-knocking at businesses to enlist their 
support.  Job well done, thanks Kym, and also to Andrea Muller for assisting with fundraising.  
An example of the generosity of local businesses is the great prizes in the 2006 Father‟s Day 

Raffle – sponsors of the raffle were Home Hardware, Wet & Wicked, Elephant Juice, Ed 
Harry, Thrifty Link, Key Spot, House Proud, House Proud Furniture, Corporate Express, Scott 
Cycles, West Coast Auto and Sound, Northwest Honda, Tambrey, Life & Soul, Brockmans, 

Retravision, Proud Jewellers, Jamaica Blue, Muffin Break, Betts and North West Motorcycles.   
Other businesses who have contributed throughout the year can be seen on the Karratha 
BMX webpage. 

 
In celebration of Father’s Day, the Pilbara News ran an article on “why k ids love their dads”.  
Eight-year old Karratha BMX rider Isaac Lyon was one of the k ids interviewed and one of the 

reasons he gave for why he loves his dad was “because he lets me ride BMX”.  Tremendous 
comment, Isaac, and thanks to all the BMX families who let their k ids ride BMX on Friday 
nights!       

 
The fun night was also supported by local businesses who contributed to show bag contents 
and prizes (including ABC Radio for air-time and interview with Vice President, Peter Barker – 

thanks Peter - to promote the fun night and the wind-up). Thanks to Donna Collins, Kate 

http://karratha.bmxa.com.au/


Lyons, Sarina Tickner, Brooke Dillon, Carissa Ball and Fran McCombe for organising the fun 
night, and to everyone who participated in the event. 

 
The Annual General Meeting provided club members with the opportunity to elect a 
committee for the 2007 BMX season, elected members are as follows. 

 
President  Seb Whittles 
Vice President  Mike Gooden 

Secretary  Sandra Long 
Treasurer  Donna Collins 
Registrar  Jo Gooden 

Assistant Registrar Nick Muller 
Track Manager  Nathan Ball 
Chief Steward  Guy Shepherd 

Scorer   Bromwyn Gavlik 
Canteen Manager Fran McCombe 
Publicity  Don Thomas 

Fundraising  Kym Bailey 
General   John Bennetts 
General   Peter Barker 

 
Thank you to the new committee for your commitment to these positions, and thank you to the 
2006 committee for your efforts on behalf of the club (President - Seb Whittles, Vice President 

- Peter Barker, Secretary - Lynette Parker, Treasurer – Donna Collins, Track Manager – 
Nathan Ball, Registrar – Bromwyn Gavlik, Scorer – Karina Horsley, Canteen – Kym Bailey, 
Publicity – Don Thomas, Chief Steward – Guy Shepherd, Fundraising – Kym Bailey, General 

– Kim Head and John Bennetts). 
 
Also discussed at the AGM: 

 

 Statement of plant and equipment omitted from the Audit Report and Financial 
Statements for the year ended 30 September 2006, this will be emailed to club 
members this week. 

 Projects requiring action in 2007 include lighting and track upgrade, information will 
be emailed to club members as it comes to hand.  As discussed, any assistance from 
members and local businesses will be most welcome.  John Bennetts to update 

members on lighting project. 

 Coaching – Mike Gooden is working towards a Coaching Certificate and coaching for 
our riders – fantastic news! 

 Polo shirts and racing shirts to be looked at. 

 Parent help required (First Aid roster to be put in place) 

 Training requirements 
 

Although the racing season is over, committee members will continue to meet during the „off-
season‟ … the next committee meeting will be held on 29 November! 
 

BMX news will continue to be emailed out to club members over the break, so check your 
emails and please advise of any changes to email addresses.  BMX Australia are 
experiencing technical problems with the community website that we use and at this time we 

are unable to update/add photos to the photo gallery –we hope this problem will be rectified in 
a few days. Club member/photographer Nick Muller has taken some great photos of the 
trophy presentation – thanks Nick – they will be added to the webpage as soon as technical 

problems have been sorted.   
 
Before we wind up this newsletter we wish to extend congratulations and best wishes to 

Bromwyn and Robert Gavlik and family on the arrival of a beautiful baby girl, Jade, born on 14 
October 2006 weighing 7lb 3oz – another BMX rider in the family, we hope! 
 

We wish all members a safe and happy Christmas and New Year and look forward to seeing 
you at the track in 2007.  
 

Regards 
Don Thomas 
Publicity – Karratha BMX Club Inc.           don@wacorrosion.karratha.com          0418 937 055 

mailto:don@wacorrosion.karratha.com

